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GALLAGHER, WITH LARGE

FAMILY, MOVES AWAY

Tho population of Omaha waa reduced

by twelve Tuesday night when J. F. Gal-l- a

gher. hi wlf and ten children, left for
where they will reside In

lha future.
Mr. Oallagher waa tho local manager

of tho Crown Cork and Feal company
and a few day ago lio received notice
that ho had been transferred to Phila-

delphia, aa manager of tho plant there.
Mo left over tho Rock Inland. Tho chil-

dren range from I to up to 11 years of
as.

fe First De- -

J livers the
your favorite

MACHINE
from our unusually large
and attractive stock of high

sewing machine s

register, pav 5c and the
machine will bo delivered at one. Pay the balance in

Easy Weekly or Monthly
Payments will be arranged to suit your convenience.
All standard makes, including Standard, "Wizard, Para-

gon, Clark's rotary, Howe, Arrow, etc.

Four Special Values
Standard Rotary

$29.75
Wizard

$16.50

Machine

SELECT

Payments

Clark's Rotary

$37.50
Howe

Free Sewing Lesions. Free Delivery ,

ISSHBfll-- 1

Burgess-MSs- h Gomr&ny.

Mi

Payment

$22.50
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Fine

SOCIETIES

OMAIIACOME BACK

Andnbons and Unitarian Societies
Are Revived by Some of the

Old

SOCIAL FEATURES

By NKLMFirit Marrk 22.
Two very happy events of tho last half

year In Omaha have been In tho form of
resurrection. Tho two come-back- s are
the Audubon society and tho Unitarian
society. Both seem to havo lost nothing
In vitality by their long sleep they are
stronger and further reaching than In
the days of their old activity.

Tho Unitarian society Is going to re
vive tho New England
church sociable, with the added Interest
of danclnir. The social evening la to bo
a regular featurs of tho church organ-
isation. In addition to the twlce-a-mon- th

Saturday evenings of tho Unitarian Jun.
lor club, the church congregation aa a
whole will meet perhaps onco a month,

Tho first of tho sociable will be given
this evening at tho Unitarian parish
house. A musical program with recita-
tions will bo ono of tho features of the
evening.

An attractive booth where homo candy
Is sold will bo presided over by Mesdames
Herns rd fa pen, H. D. Iurdey, Frank
Johnson and William J. Do Winter. The
frul. punch- bowl will bo In charge of
Mr. Ft. II. Holllstcr and Miss Eunice
Hope.

To bo In perfect keeping with tho spirit
of an church sociable Ice
cresm and cake wiUV be served after the
program Is given.

Mr. Entertained.
Mr. William Faversham, who Is ap-

pearing at the Boyd In "The, Hawk,"
will be the guest at luncheon this after-
noon at the Omaha club of Mr. Edmund
Minor Fairfield, of tho club.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield give
a supper at the Fontenelle for Mir. Faver-
sham. Among their guest will b Mr.
Earl Gannett. t

Social Gossip.
Miss Palsy Doane. who Is visiting In

Springfield. O., wltfc Mrs. Crane, for-
merly Miss Bmlly Wakeley, Is expected
home Sunday.

Mrs. William Tracy Burns and Mrs.
E. 11. Fprague went to Chicago Tuesday
evening. Mirs. Burns will return Sun-
day, but Mrs. Sprague plans to make a
two weeks' stay.

Mr Edward U Burke and Mrs.. Victor
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It is Simply a Perfect Dress"
"Notice the room through the hips, where it is so much needed but
notice, too, that the fit ii perfect and it does not look ungainly. That is
due to the clever design of the garment. Isn't it just as stylish as
can be?" ' ,

avior oresses
For Home and Porch Wear

Are noted for their stylish, yet comfortable design. They are sturdy,
because of the whipped waist seams, the corded buttonholes and the
splendid fabrics in themv Yet they are so stylish that you will not hes-
itate to wear them on the porch, or even to run down to the store.

Ample Hoom
"

Hips.

Philadelphia,

grade

t-

'

Buttonholes That,
Cannot EaveL

Evenly
Stitched Seams

TWO IN

Memberi.

EVENINGS

'

Faversham

Sleeves
Do Not

Come in and see what a really remarkable Mina
Taylor

. .

Dress;.,.,'..'..-.,- .
you can buy here for $1.00

We want you to see these unusual dresses; you will want several whea
you see them.

Bokgess-M- a
store"

Till: JIKE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, MAKCH 23, 1916.
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Caldwell leave for Exrplslor fprlngs this
evening to Join Mr. Burke, who Is at the
springs. Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Jiorke will return home In t'n dav.

Mrs. William E. Martin will bo home
In two weeks.

Tea for Miss Hopper.
As a compliment to Miss Evelyn Hop

per, who leaves soon for New Tork to
act as manager for Miss Frances Nash
and George Hamlin, Miss Hopper's Bel-levu- o

pupils In vocal muslQ entertained
at 4 o'clock tea Monday afternoon In the
reception room of Iowrle Hall. .Misses
Luelia Carter and Myrtle Hunter and
Mrs. I M. Churchill poured tea from a
tea table dtcoratrd with narclasua and
daffodils.

A short program was given. In which
Prof. J. b. Erlckson sang "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes:" Miss Bernlce
Mitchell sang "Banks and Braes o' Bon-
nie Doon," and Miss Marguerite Dlddock
sang Ijandnn Roland's "Prelude to the
Cycle of I,lfe." At the close of the
miislrale the class presented Miss Hop-
per with a beautiful bouquet of Jacque-
minot roses.

Those present were:
Messrs and Mesdames

W E Nirholl. C. K. Raskervtlle.Mesriamea Meerlnmes
M. Churchill, Hopper.

Missus MissesMarguerite Dlddock, Chapman Rumsey.
Bernlce Mitchell. Nora MohrMyrtle E. Hunter, Bernlc. MUIr,
I'tiella Carter. Eleanor fchlmer,
Matt! Cause I. Bernlce Dunn.

Messrs. Messrs.
Oscar Hchmledel, J. E. Krlckson, .K I Fula, Samuel Klnnler.

Brownell Hall Notes,
Miss Buphemia Johnson Mt Mnnriiv

evening for Chicago to attend-th- meet-
ing of tho North Central Association of
Schools and Colleges. While In Chicago
jwisa Johnson will be the guest of Mis
Mabel Vlckery, principal of tho Chicago
I at In school for girls.

Miss I.uclla Anderson, the violin
teacher, went, to Lincoln Monday evening
to attend the National Music Supervis-
ors' convention, whlrh Is In session from
March to 2.

Merrill's Return. ,

.One of the bright promises of the sea
son following Lent Is the return of that
delightful lecturer. Mrs. Anthony French
Merrill of Chicago. Mrs. Merrill will
arrive In Omaha Easter Monday to glvo
six lectures during her sojourn. Among
tho matrons who are to open their homes
Tor lectures are Mesdames Howard II.
Baldrlge, Fred Hamilton, J. M. Daugh- -
erty and Miss Jessie Millard.

Today's Affairs.
I

Mrs. H. A. Eggerss entertnined at an
afternoon bridge for Miss Irene Matthey
of Davenport.

Tho Vesta chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star give a card party this even-
ing at the Masonic temple. -

Informal Tea.
' '

Mrs. Frank W. Bacon and MUi Luclle
Bacon glv an Informal tea from 4 to 6

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that .'has never
failed to remove dandruff at "once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
It entirely. To do this. Just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store "(this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; us enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will b gone, and three or four
more applications will completely' dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
Ign and trace of it, no matter how

much dandruff you may have.
Tou will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stop Instantly, and your
hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy,
silky and soft, and look and feel a
hundred times better. Advertisement.
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Fireproof. Xnropoam.

HOTEL LOYAL
leth and Capitol,

OMAHA, . . - KBSBASXA.

Stats Trade Specially Invited
Rooms, 91.00 and 91.50
With lint h, $1.50 and Vp

Cafe the Very Best
Popular Price

STOP AT THK XOYAL
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Motor Coat of Pepper and Salt Goods
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Motor coats 'hold as Important a place
In the wardrobe of the well dr:ss?d
woman today aa ever. The models shown
are attractive. Pepper and salt mixture

o'clock this afternoon .at their home for
their guest, Mrs. Daniel Webster Fergu
son of Chicago. Tho rooms will be dec-

orated In pink hyacinths.

Future Bride Honored.
Mrs. Samuel Harding and Mrs. Ben ln

Harding entertained at a shower
Tuesday afternoon at the Loyal for Miss
Elisabeth Castleman, who will be mar
ried April li to Mr. Harry Rubenstein.

Theater Parties.
Apparently box parties will not be a

feature of this evening at the Boyd. Mr.
Faversham and his art are quite suf-

ficient in themselves and his Omaha ad
mirers seem to prefer to see and hear
him from a more central point of view'
than a box affords. A great number of
parties of four will be given. Among those
entertaining a few guests will be: Mr.
William Tracy' Bums, Mr. A. B. Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mllliken, Mr. and
Mrs. George Print, Mr. George H. Kelly,
Mr. Frank Judson, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Summers, Mr. and Mr. J T. Stewart, Jd;
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wood. Mr. U F.
Crofoot. Mr. Walter Thomas, Mr T. F.
Kennedy, Mr. Alvin Johnson, Mr. Harry
Tukey. Mr. H. W. Clarke. Mr. H. O.

Edward, Mr.- - Lester Heyn. Mr. F. H.
Gaines. Mr. W. J. Foye, Mr. Earl Gan-

nett. Dr. Fltsgibbona, Mr. F. W. Clarke.
Jr.; Mr. J. C Martin, Mr. R. B. Howe,
Mr. and Mr. Edgar Morsman, Jr.;
Messrs. E. T. Swobe. Richard Payne, R.
C. Martin, Philip Meta. J. J. Brown, E.
E. Sterrlcker. A. V. Klnsler, E. M. Fair-
field, E. W. Dixon, Ed Meyer, C. Klrsch-braU- n.

E. Klrchbraun, H. F. Hamilton.
Miss Bridge, Mr. L. J. Millard. Mr. Lu-

ther Kountse and Mr. A. 8.' Ritchie.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart of

Council Bluffs will give a theater party

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather can' be easily made at . trifling
expense by simply dissolving a ful

of canthroz In a cup of hot
water. Pour slowly on scalp and massage
briskly. This crestes a soothing, cooling
lather that dissolves and removes all
dsndruff. excess oil and dirt. Rinsing
leaves the scalp spotlessly clean, soft
and pliant, while the hair takes on a
glossy richness of natural color, also a
flufflness which makes it seem very
much heavier than It 1st After a canthrox
shampoo arranging the hair la a pleasure.

Advertisement.

3A Iq) the ham
-- Lp WHAT AM

In tho Stockinet Covering
Jm ixchurvt Armour ftturf. PmUnt appliidfr.
The rich deliciousness of
the natural flavor and the spicy
"bouquet" of. th famous mild Star
cur are retained for you by the
Stockinet Covering.

Buy the whole ham and remove
the Stockinet youraelf. If your dealer
cant supply you by slice or whole

ham. phone us his name.
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Is Introduced In this smart flaring coat,
which has Isrge, roomy sleeves and a
high-rolle- d collar, both of which are
trimmed with glazed kid.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE EXPERT
SPEAKS HERE TODAY.

I

Li
Mi&& Helen Benn e 1 1

at the 'Orpheum this evening.. Those pres-
ent will be: .

'

Messrs. and Mesdamea
Harry Van Brunt, Measrs.
George' Mayne, Edward Hart, x
Frank Has. George WYight.
C. T. Stewart. .

Past Festivities.
Miss 'VerUii- Sanborn . entertained the

Loyal Daughters' club at her home last
Monday evening In Bensonhurst.

During the evening readings were given
by Misses Edith Calvert, Vcrda Sanborn
and Mr.' J, Calvert. .

Supper was served to twenty guests.

Change of Date.
The date of the annual meeting and

reception of the Omaha- Fine Art so-

ciety has been. changed from April 13 to
April 27. The affair will be held hi the
home of Mrs. Charles Thomas Kountse.

9

The Oral Label line it the
standard by which te
jaift all food product.
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LOCAL ARTISTS TO

SHOW THEIR WORK

Nine from Nebraska Are Included
in the Exhibition Coming Next

Week from St. Paul.

TO VOTE TO BUY A PAINTING

Nine Nebraska artlets will be repre-

sented in the second exhibition of this
year which the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts brings here. This exhibition, which
opens Monday at the public library,
cornea from the St. PhuI institute' an-

nual exhibition of northwestern artists.
The art display will remain here two or
three weeks, during which time the gal-

lery will be open free to the public each
day.

All artists in Nebraska, Iowa, North
and South Dakota, Minnesota and Mon-
tana were Invited to s nd their work to
8t. Paul, when a Jury of selection passed
upon their work, the Jury being com-
posed of well known ertists from Chicago
and St. Louis.

The work of August Knight of Omaha
won honorable mention at St. Paul. Other
Omahans who exhibited their work were
George Barker, Jr.; . William Dunbler.
Robert F. Glider, Elizabeth Ferguson and
Lillian Rudersdorf. Sara S. Hayden and
Mary Whltehorn of Lincoln and Alice
Cleaves of Falls City also have pictures
In the exhibit.

Vote for Popular Painting.
Following the practice Instituted at the

art exhibit at the Fcntenelle votes for
the most popular painting will be sold
at 10 cents. The picture getttng the high-
est number of votes will be purchased,
providing enough Votes are sold to pay
for a picture, otherwise the money will
go Into a picture fund to be used to buy
a picture at tho next exhibition. Thero
was not enough Income from the sale of
votes for "The Discouraged Art Student"
or "Her Littlest One" at the last exhibit
to purchase either of these paintings, but
the money for these vote has gone Into
the picture fund.

In St. Paul last year painting by Rob-
ert Gilder was purchased through such a
popularity contest.

Personal Mention.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Hart of Schuyler

are visiting Dr. Hart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Hart. Dr. and Mrs. Hart will
soon go to Baltimore, where the doctor
will take up special work at Johns Hop
kins. During the stay of their parents
In Baltimore, the children, Vance, Shlr
ley and Billy, will be with their grand-
parents in Omaha.

In and Ont of the Bee Hire.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpln from

Omaha during the last week have been
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Niccolls and Mr.
C. IL Segbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Ston went to or

Springs Sunday to be gone for
two week. They are registered at the
Elms.

For Mme. Clanssen.
Miss Olga Stors entertained at her home

this afternoon at a small Informal lunch-
eon for Madame Julia Claussen. The Uv- -'

Ing rooms and table wore decorated with
yellow Jonquils and whit spring flow-
ers, which wa the color scheme of tha
luncheon. .

Economic Uncle Sam
Sends Out Orders to

Save All Old Papers
Now they're going to save all the old

paper at the postofflce.
Instructions have been received by Cus-

todian McCune to save all the paper, let
not a scrap escape.

The Instructions predict that "a tidy
sum" will bo realised by th government
on the sale of this paper.

How much "a tidy sura" Is w cannot
say. P'raps it' just the opposito of tho
"tainted money" we read about.

The Postofflce department ha been
avlng piece of string for some time

now under instruction from Waahlngton.
Probably thi ha saved "a tidy sum"

'too, and Uncle Sam Is extending hi
economic.

Some ay they wouldn't be surprised
to get Instruction to sav i.ie cigar butt
found about the building. And then tho
dust that 1 collected might be pressed
Into brick and burned In the furnace,
thu saving another "tidy aum."

Anyhow, don't attempt to carry a
scrap of paper out of the building unless
It la your own.

It' a serious thing to take government
property.

Jardine Declares
War to End on Guy

Who Invented Hats
City Commlssfoner Jardine is tired of

the subject of hats. He has nothing br
unkind words for the man who Invented
hat.

There' a reason.
One of the irritation of the commis

sioner's life Is to recognise hi own hat
when It la necessary to make a selec
tlon from various hats.

He says a curse of hat bang over
him.

Hi latest experience occurred on Tues-
day. At noonday lunch he unwittingly
exchanged hats with a man whose head
is several sixes smaller. He did not ob-

serve the mistake until a friend called
his attention to the undignified manner
in which ha was wearing his hat.

At a function Tuesday evening he could
not find his own hat. so he waited
around until everybody else left and then
took the lone hat which happened to ba
watlng a claimant. This hat bore Ini-

tials., "C. P. R." and was superior to
the Jardine hat, which was some

MILLION-DOLLA- R FIRE
IN CHEMICAL FACTORY

. COPPER HILU Tenn.. March a.-M- ore

than $1,000,000 waa today'a estimate of
the loss In the fire which yesterday to-
tally destroyed the two main buildings,
acid tanks, crude and finished products
of the Carcoilte Chemical company here.

By the explosion of one of the lar
chemical tanks Assistant Superinten-
dent George Strohl waa fatally Injured.

The fire originated from acid bollln;
over in on of th kettles.


